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Jack ol all! rades 
Alan 1 ml loltl ■tut (Mil 

mam ge ol the basketball 
team keepi t he 1 >• i;s on 1 II'II 

tlH'S, Bmong other things v. 
Page 4, 

Physicists against nukes 
l.ii the lirsl tune, the 
American Physical Society is 
taking a stand against the 
nucleai armi race. See Page 3. 

Refugee massacre 
blamed on Sharon Hi 

II HI SALEM       \P     \ !" 
inquir) commission, in .i report thai 
could shaltei Israel', leadership, 
Monda) [(Hind Defense Ministei 
\i i.l Sharon perarmulr) responsible 
for the Beirut refugee camp 
massacre and called nn him In 
resign 

panel   nid   Israeli   leaden 
- Id  have foreseen Hi. wiles* 
bloodshed might remill when the) 
.illowed Lebanese militiamen into 
the two camps, where the; 
slaughtered hundreds ,,l Palestinian 
civilians 

ll slid Begin acted with in 
difference" and did mil paj -nl 
ficienl attention I" Hie hnrriising 
events usthe) unfolded 

In   two days  aftei   the  prime 
minislei head .• I > the l>halangisl 
enlrs,    hr   si il   alls tel)    no 
interesl in Iheli actions in the 
camps." the report said 

Hi,   report also said Begin should 

have known nl Hie posslbilits  "I n "bean   personal   mpnnlibllit)    In 
in.es .nut should have expressed       opinion  it  e Inline that  Hie 
an interest and ctosel) followed tl ilnistei  nl   defense  Hi.es   Hie  ap-    <•«•» 
events   ll also said II isaild rriH m pmpriate personal conclusions ..   " 
cept Begin's content hat "such a II  Sharon  does  nol  step  down, 
dangei was entlreb absent from Ins Begin should fire him, the panel said 
 il State radio said Begin mel ssnli 

II Begin had shown more cem    Sharon and told I  lie would nol 
,l ..M ilentlal   lil H      ii     dismiss   I,nn    Ii nut    knnsMi 
would have pnnnpted Slun mil whethei     lie    asked    Sharon    in 
Eytan to take preventive action, the    voluntaril)  resign   Begins mall  
commission said appeared split on the question 

Begin  called his Cal 'I  Into a Israeli radio noted one possibility 
special sess to consider the report, i-  thai   the  entire   Begin  Cabinet 
Inii   Israeli   television   said   there might    resign   and   set   an   earl) 
would not lie i imedlate decis lection    In   the  p.isi    Begin   lidej 
on how i i respond to tirefindings. Ii.ee said ilie prime n stei would 

Israeli radio said SI n architect step down .1  an)  senioi   Israeli nl 
nl Israel's invasion ol Lehanon last lni.il were blamed in Hie massacre 
inn. i, refused I 'cent the findings    but   H    ss.is    m Bate   in 
and resign dilation whether he stood b)   tins 

I In    panel     i posed   nl    two position 
SupremeCou sticcsand a re ,1 The   report   also  called   foi   Hie 
U i.'l      accused     Shan I dismissal   nl    mllitar)    Intelligence 

'hi lers"  .mil  said  it  found  he PWas* set MASSACRE, page 3 

Hideaway becomes Stage Door 
B\ Cind) Friesen 

The Hideaway, looted In the 
Student i .enter Sna< k Bai, will 
change its name to Stage Door Feb 
.14 

Tern Truly, chairman ol the 
Programming i !oun< it i ommittee 
that oversees actis ities In the lounge, 
said (It*- name will ba changed to 
gi\e a more dest rlptive nami 
luap il»' HkJeewa) from being su< h 
t reaerved place 

I tic new name was selei ted b\ the 

Hideaw ,i\ Committee, whii h 
consists ol l*rul) and five 
ProgrammingCoum il members 

Trul) s.ml the entertainmenl .ft the 
Stage Dooi will tta) the same .is 
before the name i hange, bul TCU 
students will be given more show 
time when the) perform There will 
be regular!) scheduled talenl shows 
featuring two 01 three students 
perfoi mtng foi 30 minuteseai Ii 

rhe lust talenl show will be Feb 
J4 itnd there will be i show ever) 
Tuesda) In Wan h from ! i 10 a m 
to 1 p in ["ruh also said the Stage 
Door   ma)    Feature   certain    in 

groups, ni< h .is i >reek] w fa, ult) 
members, and ma) have .»theme for 
eat Ii performance. 

Trul) s.ml the purpose i>t the Stage 
Dooi is "tit bring qualit) en- 
tertainment to the TCI campus for 
weekend fun wfthoul costing 
anything " 

(loming at)i•!> tions will be 
Barbara Huti binson In Februar). 
Jim Newton En March and Roberl 
Starling in Vpril 

Funds lor the Stage Door come 
from student activit) fees rhe Stage 
i )iMir charges no admission and 
serves l ree refreshments 

<:*FKTKRI.\SI.IP.I'P- i ills Pa 11 ih.i \l 11 ii II, ,1.1. • .i woritei s put inn 

.1. Iml. ! b) Fort « irtl F re f>| II tun i para mei ii s    lll.'Sll.l Parrisl 

was taken to ohn Petei Ml th II ,spi .il sill ., slight ., III nssii in aftei -In 
sh|)|ieil on .1 si ckfloo, in the si <li nl ( enl 1 , si Hlkkl II >\M II "1 
ll 1   ll.nl, SI ,11 

Chagra found innocent of judge's murder 
] v KSONVIU E Fla I ».P)-The 

attorney foi famiel "Jimmy" 
found Innocent In the 

slaying of a federal judge though Ins 
wife .nid the a< tual hit man were 
com icted earliei s.ml he "i an'l 
believe" tdat his i lianl was 
acquitted. 

« 'hagra .i I8*yeai i 'hi < ons It ted 
narcotics dealer and former Ingh- 
•takaa Las Vegas gambler was 
acquitted Monde) of murdei in the 
1474 Bseaarfration of I S Distrlci 
Judge John M Wood }i He was 
i on\ H tod on two leaser i barges 

I he acquittal i ame although 
Charles \ tsarretson had alread) 
baati i ons l< tad ol the < rime In a 
separate trial In San Antonio, Texas 
Chagra was accuavd "I paying 
Harralsoo 1250,000 to kill Wood 

Chagra's wife, Elixabeth, w.is 
ft>und gmltv at ma lust trial of 
conspiring to murder Wood and 
i Dvw up ma i rime 

()s« ar H < toodman  ( hagra's Las 
Vegas lawyar, said ha figun 
odds  thai  Chagra  would  be con- 
, ji ttil ware Mo-S 

'Thank God foi (Meat Goodman (Chagra's lawyer)       Vm 
glad I'm fn facfaom Hie where then are 12 honest citizens.' 

-//MMYCWAGfl . 

The fact thai the jury did what it 
\>..is supposed in (Id \\,i-. ini redible in 
light ol the odds.' Goodman said 

'1 he verdn t speaks more eloquent!) 
than anything I could ia) I i an'l 
believe it 

■  jurors  be said ' were able to 
him  In  the  most  heinous "i 

i barges and do whal ss.is righl 
though Chagra is serving .t  10 yeai 
i.i keteei ing sentem •■ foi   nai 
trafficking 

"Thank   God   for   Oscai   I d 
in.in," i lhagra said as he lefl the 
i ourtroom "I'm glad I'm in 
J.uksomille where then' are 
bonesl i itizens " 

I he jui)   did i om ir'  ' -hagi 
i onspirai v   t" obstrui i   justii t 
conspirac)  to possess for sale more 

i)0(i   p. tunds  i >t   mai ijuana 
allegedh to I inarw e an '-si .»)>*■ from 

12 

i,l 

federal prison 
I hi   trial   which began fan    10, 

v,.is  vad td fackaonville because 
(.1 publicit) about the Wood murdei 
,ii  I exas   nn luding the i am U tions 
h.st Dei   14.,i ElizabethChagn d 
11,H rein m 

fiarrelson and Chagra were th*' 
first evei t" be charged with mui 
dering a federal judge because of his 
off Icial duties 

'1 be niiw-i iinit'tii < laimed (lhagra, 
Facing serious narcotics charges In 
1979, wanted Wood removed from -i 
\\ eat I exas nan otiesi asa 

Meanwhile, Harrelson's lawyei 
Tom Sharpe J> met with his client 
in s.in Antonio Monda) to din uss 
efforts ro have the verdict ovei 
iui nad 

Sharpe said he expects to file more 
motions  nn   11.H relson'i   I >*■! i.i It   in 

light ol the i hagra verdit I 
Elizabeth Chagra's lawyei also said 
be will ask foi reconsideration ol the 
case against hei 

Harrelson is In a Federal prison in 
Beatrop awaiting Ins March 8 
sentem ing foi the sla) ing of U.S 
District Judge |ohnH Wood |i 

Sharp said be alread) has filed ,. 
int.htm in federal courl to have trw 
case against Harrelson dismissed 

Juntrs in s.in \ntonio lasl yeai 
found Harrelson guilt) ol killing 
Wood on Ma) 29, 1979 In return 
for 1250.000 alleged!) paid him b) 
famiel "Jimmy" (lhagra 

\ majoi issue i^ "w bethei the State 
i-t I exas i an tr) < ihai lea Hai relson 
on capital murdei charges," Sharp 
said   "Son ne would have bad to 
pa)  Harrelson to kill fudge W I 
,HKI we have .i jury finding that thai 
ss ,ts not thf i. ase 

t bagra's brothei. h ■• 
has pleaded guilt) to conspirac)  in 
ex< hange foi .i I" yeai sentence, and 
.in agreemenl that he would not have 
totestif) against his brothei 

Wood      B3      was     known     as 

M iximum |ohn' becauseo, his stilt 
sentem es     t( >>      di ug     <l«'.i lei s 

On Ma) 29. 1979 theda) ( hagra 
■ ii iginall) had been si heduled to go 
in trial • m nai cotics i bai ges \V o< nl 
was slid in the back outside Ins S.in 
\ntonio townhouse 

I r'siiiiinii\ showed that Mi^ 
Chagra delivered .i mone) -bulging 
briefcase to I l.u relson's step 
daughtei reresa Starr, less than a 
month la 

i roodman said from the beginning 
thai ( hagra would have been foolish 
tn attai h MII Ii suspU Ion to bimsell 

" I here  vs.iv   n.» doubt   m   lll\   OWII 
mind thai we i ai ried out just Ii t 
s.ml    jm\    tiireman    ^ illiam     ! 
Johnson, v-h<> would not elaborate 

foul days of deliberations 

I  s    District   fudgi    William   S 
Sessions   w ho sentem ed Cha| 
i<i   ) ears  foi   i ontinuing   i riminal 

enterprise    aftei     Wood's    death, 
tentative!)     set     sentem ing     foi 

^ i om ii tions Foi  March s 
theda) I lizabeth Chagra Harrelson 
.IH.I biswife !■■ \im are sentenced 

Drug cases 
handled 
internally 
at TCU 
By Vince Rodriguez 
Stuff u nir-f „t fhe- T(7   /Jflliy Shff 

Students  caught uring druga on 
Campus aren't usually turned iti to 
police on first offense, said Don 
Mills, associate dean of student life. 

Mills said drug incidents are 
Usuall) dealt with by university 
officials bei auaa the discipline tfie 
universit\   ^ives   is  enough  to  stop 
Illegal drug uaaga 

Since September 1982, 12 students 
have tn'cn caught wilh marijuana on 
(iiinpiis   Mills said 

He estimated that il things con- 
tinue the was thev have F>een, there 
will probably !«■ three <>r four Illegal 
drug ini idents U'tssccn now and tlie 
end ut the semester 

One of the more recent drug m- 
cidents t<K>k place just l>eff>re 
Christmas break Three students in 
Milton    Daniel    Dormitory    were 
i BUght    w.ith    marijuana,    and   they 
were disciphned by the dean of 
students 

The [H-nalty for possasafon of two 
ounces oi leas of marijuana — if it is 
not l>eing sold or distributed - is a 
warning and disciplinary probation 
b) the dean "l ■rtudtnb 

(>n ,i second offense, students are 
usuall) asked to withdraw from 
school 

The penalty applies to all illegal 
drug offenses; In the last two sens 
two   students    havi-   t>tfti    asked   to 
leave si hoof aftei a sei ond offense 

"If a person gets taught with 
something harder than marijuana 
the first   time     Mills  said  "that 
person   is    ir   than   likels    to   get 
kit ked out ol school." 

Assistant Dean of Students Buck 
Beneze said that throughout the last 
few years, the most common drug 
i il baa been marijuana, although 

ne   and    USD   hast-   also   been 
found 

Despite drug use on campus, 
Benezi   s.ml   in- does not suspect a 
drug ring ut an) kind mi lampus. "I 
ma)   be   naive."   he  said,   "but   I'm 
i mis inced we haven't had a problem 
with .i cocaine ring; I mean, that 
stuff is expensive " 

Mills said, howevei be has twice 
suspected a marijuana ring within 
'in   lasl   five   years    Nothing   w,is 
proven      The students in\o|\eti were 
nut suspended,'1  he said,  "but the 
punishment   w.is   more   than   just   a 
slap on the band 

It students are suspected of has mg 
drugs In their room, thes will lie 
asked to leave their rooms b) the hall 
st.itt It the students refuse to leave 
the room the hall stafl will contact 
i ampus police 

I ampUS police will then give the 
students    the    option    of    signing    a 

(onsenl f< •> BI I"1 ■ saai i fa wai i ant 
w hu h is .i non-criminal 1 < I 
din ipllnary action 

Non-criminal warrants are useil 
b) ui offii iali but can'l be used 
lor criminal proaecution Criminal 
warrants howevar, are siginil b) a 
judge and processed b) the clt) 
i" ilii' 

I'luwvwDKU.V p*K*3 

Al home and around the World 
I International 

Heagan gets tough with Israelis 
M \sHlv,lo\ M'. Praardenl Raw 

ut lus toughest language yet with the 1st 
is unrteceaaaril) delaying the withdraw 
from Lebanon 

Reagan also said Israel is ignoring "i 

interesl  and dividend payments    rhe  Institutions arc    flTexas 

■W""]    r"   ,"'^ri    »ccapting    and    procassing the    vVhitc Nob to U-autifs Capitol 
wiflihrildini' certlfll ates now  (o avoid a I rush later this 
w.ir \l si IS ' \!''   i UM   Mark w hlte i 

-, ,   . „     .   .. birthd 
( ommivMon to rt« on in in id small missiles t(l( ,   ,.,,[,,1 ,,, l(s [)rtcfjna| "dim 

NEW    VORK   [API    rhe  Commiaaion  on   Strategi. rhe governoi Monda) called foi a    rathei drama 
rt i, Mi.tl    Forces   mighl   re mend   to   Preaidant   Reagan the     restoration" of the historic statehouse  I 

elis    lays  Isl ,ie 
,1   01   its   tTOOpt 

the state's 150th 
lebration il Id ini lode a projei t to restore 

point   by rein.omug in Lebanon aftei the new Lebanese development  of  ■>   small   intercontinental  missile that     I -forthi 1986 
gos eminent h.is asked that all foreign f 3 lea i could be transported in armored vehicles 01 belli opters 

Although Heagan has i ailed m the p.isi foi the with to mllitar) bases   //,.   Vru   fork Timii rapuitod Mon 
drawal   of   Israeli.   Syrian   and   Palestine   I d.er.ition da) 

Organization foreas from Labi   be menl id onlj       The  ll-membei  commiaaion, beaded b) Gen   Brenl 
the [araaiis In an interview  Monda)   wfth i group of Scowcroft, was selected by Preaidenl Reagan to review 
television news peraonalitlaafrom the Washington area and make new plans foi the U.S   nucleai strategii   ai 

I he Syrians and I'l * > forces ire In northern Lebanon, senal 
While    the    Israeli!   aie    in    fselrut     ^■•-       ipltal     and    111 

^",;-"'."V  ■Ui.IISlr.ff 
■ National 

rntennial part) 
White said he wants   rexans to donate to a proiecl 

eatoi ing the original "dignity and I 
I   pint building    which   was 

n .1 Sunda) fire 
I he traged) til yvaterda) is also an opportunft) foi us 

to do i rathei dramatii  restoration hi make il both 
an hitectuall) correi i and also i u» able fai ilil   I 
legislature,' White said 

)umpb) more than 2 000 
1 In' state is undei federal court ordw to and ovai 

crowded conditions rhe case goes back to courl In 
Septembei foi .i progress check 1 stelle said 'tie end ol 
i. i,i housing would show the state's "good faith effort' to 
meet terms ol the court 

■ Weather 

rhe weather foi toda) is expt^ctsxl to be nioatl) 

i loud) and warm, with a high in the nnu SOs 

s 
\ 

New tax form prevents savings derlm (ions 

WASHINGTON [API    Millions d taxpa) I  
to gei ,K quainted with .i new federal tax form It's i ailed 
.i w b .in.I if you're eligible, ,i -AMI prevent withholding 
of taxes from your ias Ings account 

The Internal Revenue Service baa begun distributing 
the forms wall In advance "t |ul) I when banks i redil 
unions and othai finam ial Institutions ■*<<■ due to begin 
withholding  foi   the  government   10  percent  ol   most 

1120      '        M       lu        W        "^ 

1071  jf                 5 

\\ lute tn ipprOVC priMin (iinstriictiiKi 

\IM1\ \i'i Urn Marl Whitt myi In II %m prison 
i.lh.i.ils the i Ik I" s|«.|i.l il 7 million in .1 construction 
proin t that could RH inmates out of trnts IIV Spptcmbri 

PaswIoBM ill,. -\ was appropriated b,  ttK   1981 leRi^lature 
rlovdai ,, iit.-im    liinil lmii.ii i l„ spent without the 
1078.32 ,s ,il 

''"»|| 11.78       I ri ruwded lexas Department "I I nrrei lioni ha, 
us.,1  lent,  s ■   IS8I    is  ramporar,   rmusina    ll« 
lii,,.,i,,i H I I si.ll. s.ml I nil.u the tents could Ix 
down In Septembei   Ii  tht prison pixpulation does nrrl 

Q 
i^_ 
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Home of Student Kepri-sentatices 

Roster mix-up is appalling 
\   month  into the semerter,  the 

House   "I   Student   Representatives 
wasn't sure who it-, memhen wwe- 
.IIKI   tlic\   cKdn'i  even   know   they 
weren't MIHV 

c)nl\ when a repreamtutive 
queartHinnl .i Hiaar attendee's right 
to t'liiiiliHi busfness-ln questioning 
her membership-cM me House 
ii'.ili/r ih.it its memhership rolls 
urn- mil in order 

Firuilh. ,ilt«-r lUgxing in Files and 
.iskiiu; luis .4 i|uestiom, Ihe House 
reuliaed ili.ii mme people svhn 
ihoMghl Ihei were riffit ial 
representatives weren't 

li u.iv itisetivereri tli.it m anme 
iliiiins.  laseiiuse i>l   student  uputliv. 
'Ill M'|1MM lll.lIlM".      Il.lll      ln'1'll      ,l|l- 

l»'i!iii-il i.iihi i Hi.in efctteil Knl 
.m.'uliiiu hi House rrgiilatiiHts, 
ropressiilutives are to U .In led, nut 
I|.|...II,I.,I 

I In- House i.illiil ,i special rlriliou 
I" li-u.ili/r I In- tin,mill,>i i/,,| 
iiH-mliers ami il now has a Ihial 
roster, 

I l.r problem unne because House 
leaders failed lo IIMMUKH the selection 
"I ilium represeululives I'm'.leaders' 
owismiii   in   tins   ni.ilk'i    is   linih 

llirsc Hs.ilil,   ,nii| ,l|)|l,|||nn;. 

III the |i.isl. the House has taken 

slnilcnls .il linn ssiml il the; cinic lo 

lions, merlimis saying ilm were 
elri led representatives. No rll.nl u.is 
made hi will. Hun il.inns oi |o 
iiioinliii Hi. ili-d .. m Ihriloinis 

Siuh  l.uk oi  cimcern  I>\   .i sup. 
posnlK    representative   Iindi    ul I 
lioss ils inrnilHTs are chosen is nol 

onK sli.u knm. il ilein.iinls immediate 

ill.Il|..;i". Ill .lllll||<|o,Hltllllloii 

I Irsli     llonsr     leaders     nmvl 

leiomu/e the importance ol 
verifying membership. Thev must 
define exacth what constitutes 
voting membership, .1 matter tli.it .it 
present is practical!; up to individual 
Interpretation, 

Perms ol "mwi-vntrng rmn> 
Unsliip" hasclH.en thrown .iionnil in 
recent years, although there is no 
mention ol  nun-vnting membership 
in am lliinse iloeninents. Such a 
. rltegon must either be official I) 
ilelnietl 01 eluninateil. 

Second, the House must take ,,„ 
active role in the process ol electing 
iloriii representatives Allowing 
dorm officers or hull directors hi run 
these elections is inconsistent with 
the House's |«ilm ol ismducting its 
own elections for lown student 
representatives. 

I he House shouhl run all ol its ossn 
elections. 

Third, verifying membership has. 
111   the past.  IHI'H   Icll   lo  the  House 
si 1 III.IIA   III practice, the secretan 
li.is mil, senl leltels lo \,n ions (lonns 

letting them kuoss lioss mum 

representatives the) were entitled tii 
ami   askinc   ihem   lo  "send   them 
over." 

The secretan should nol lie left 
with tins responsibility. The Klcc- 
hons Committee ol the House- 
formed solely hi regulate and 
1110111I01 Honsi' elections- is the 
11.1i111.1l overseer ol these elections. 

The Li'innnllee shollltl lake on this 

rcsoomiltilil; so thai alter the nexl 
elections sse kuoss who our 

representatives are. 
Allt'i all. the name is House ol 

Stuileiil Kepresenlalises, mil Sliiilenl 

Appointees. 

Corporate tax elimination gains support 

Stt pmy - 

By John Cunniff 
NEW YORK - That might not have been a 

casual remark President Reagan made in his 
referent* to eliminating the corporate in- 
come tax. Many people share the same view. 

You might too, when you hear one version 
of it as proposed bv John Perrv Jr. It forms 
the basis of HR 5085. a bill l>efore the House 
of Representatives. 

Reagan retracted his comment, made 
before a meeting of New England business 
executives, but a lot of people such as Perry 
believe he didn't retract the idea behind the 
statement. 

Under Perry's idea, the National Dividend 
Plan, corporate funds that would have gone 
to pay income taxes would be redistributed 
on a per capita basis to registered voters. 

The advantages, as Perrv and others see it, 
are immediate. People would tend to be 
more involved in the political process, for 
example And thev might see corporations as 
producers of wealth rather than rip-off 
artists. 

CUSS, CHAKliS f 

\ 

Q    $L 

lOV'U MEt'D MnSt HUH? 
SOWOH/I*/* ro LET HE 
TAKE /wre* EH/NK ■ ■ ■ 
urn, a*YiE. \ 

TVf tor IT.' WE'LL 
HI He A 5/EHoa RAPHER! 
6CSH   BEING /M 
couets /s <iR£nn 

\ 

YFS, s/x. sur Pur 
ON  WlR PAtfrs 
r/i/sT. roo/w-rWAiir 
you ro foKotr AfMH. 

/ 

Bathroom humor no laughing matter 
Bv katrirvneS   McDorman 

\n one h,is rvcr .mused me ot having ,i 
\i\ MM "I humor Sot for me the delitate 
titter nor the ladvlike twinkle which in im 
Mother's generation. indicated wild, 
I'unuirie amusenrent 

1 am unhlest with a loud, braving laugh 
vsinch produces tearv eves, a runnv DOM Mid 
in niime<fiate weakness in the knees W'tien 
thus affected, I lean against walls .OKI 
collapse in great ribald snorts M\ lack of 
laughter (teenrum has tried sevrrelv ttw souls 
of ntv more refined friends arui relativrs. 
dt}ii, recently it has almost tost me my life 

One tan readilv discern that such an 
ifflictkM demands planning 0H«'l sense of 
htiuiof with an extraordinary degree of CM 
Such outbursts are not weltome. indeed even 
dngHVM oi Mfhngs such as funerals and 
taiuits meeliiiKs whxh tft ataWdh serious 
>wiits I ftere is IK» place for great thumbs of 
hilarlt)     hi    dark    parking    lots    or.    most 
orainouit) (rf iR, one's wan nMf 

Consuter the difficulties in the latter 
[.osing ■fMstrd in tf»- sfKiwer while one is 
pattietitally vulnerable arnf wet can lead to 
phssnal shrinkage, moral slippage and 
rilll»llll Hdstng iin attatk of laughter in 
the MIW is simptv not done Yet it has 
bsM ins I orse in rnv (juofidiao ablutioris ol 
l.it«- ftp IK- thus vei/ed bv gales of un- 
n.nlrollaf>le rnirlh 

faaW .imoiig sou inigfit sneer at this 
i iiiilrsston I < an hear touimeots such as "of 
tourse the old hag laughs, who wouldn't 
chucUt when viewing such a steatopsgM 
form as must I* exposed in her sbower'J" 
Thm rnn,irks are distinctlv unkirxl and do 
nothing but MMflOl rnv distress 

It is in ttiat most intimate <■) waters 
forums  that   I  have  gurgled  over   a   Fort 

Worth Star-Tetff^ram story featuring ■ cab 
driver who resembled a malevolent gazelle 
He told the storv Al\ Most Memorable Sew 
% car's Eve " in which lie related picking up 
tWO unspeakable suburbanites ttad only Hi 
l.unpshadi's NoofM iould have enjoved that 
storv more than I who rehsftl it for 'I,*v ^ in 
m s<-i ot lull ol mirth 

More retentlv, owing to a back in}Urv. I 
was advised to take long, hot showers as one 
effective, allied homespun, method of 
relieving pain Mv injurv w,is diagnosed as 
"atute lumlto-sai ral strain " Let me ■MOT 
will, fiowever. tfiere was nothing adorable 
about it TaW diignosis struck me as 
sounding BOM like an awkward Pentet ost.il 
expenenie 

I was exhorted to read interminable 
hnnhures on "The Human Back: Its Care 

■ oid FWa#Ag " Tltese box hlires were .ilw.ivs 
illustrated with odious little silhoiK-tn-s oi 
th»- human form in various stages of agony 
,ind ftsl.tss Ihmigh tftev dilleretl in 
treatment, thev ended with a common 
message ,ivoid "Avoid stress, avoid greasv 
I'*KI   BSfOld nvf-rweight 

It hit me. in the shower, of MMMd how 
BBM MM avmd such conditions> If stress, 
greasv bxid IfMJ QVOfWtigbl were lurking on 
third nOM Ht-e.1 Hall, how should I ,.vud 
thern'-' Feign mdifff-rent gf MMM MM 
versation with a MMMMJM># Pretend we've 
never met, or simplv avert rnv eves'-' As MM 
tan see we're no longer speaking of ,i MMM 

.i'.in' but ot an entire vt of MCUsI 
mterac Ham Mv shower stall rang with glee 

I ttwik .tnollwr sbor HI tft»- jot ular vein just 
a week ago As Hilled out MktTCU fVvardi 
1 ntihd.ition t'irtn to apply for MMMMN 
research funds I ran a< rosv sut h MMMMM .is 
"Does   this   research   involve   radioactive 

substances'-*' I ts|K'd a dutiful "No." As a 
traditional historian whose most radioactive 
Mibst.mie is her electric blanket. I confess it. 
I sniggered. 

The next sentence queried. "Does this 
MMMfCfa involve the use of scheduled 
drugs'" Resisting an impish temptation 
(from b()s sdi.xil days), I did not atiswor 

Onlv (of tlie Principal Investigator." I 
typed another dutiful "No" and. satisfied, 
headed for mv MMM 

Then- it stunk me What is a stlieduled 
drug-' Is .i scheduled drug a priss) little 
numl>er that must )*• puked up every tune it 
-ries or is it a techno-twit drug committed 
to perform onlv at regular intervals? Worse 
set. must a st heduled drug U moved to a 
new classroom everv St) minutes MWFr 

If this is a sctieduled drug, what might an 
MMMMaMsM drug lie> Hornbre visions filled 
ins brain Will an unscheduled drug have 
.n - idenls in tree house if it is not let out on 
demand-1 < ould an unst heduled drug l>e 
merely a harmless .HI,in lust banging out 
anvwhere. anytime with just anyone? I did 
not include the revul's of m> drug related 
rum mat ions MM) FCI Ml' lor m After all I 
am asking for tnon»-v for pur[x>s#-s otfter than 
mv own m< arteration 

Drugs or no drugs-that was it I could no 
longer emlure sin h MdcMfl mirth Ms waler 
lulls have soared. Mr) skin lias grown more 
wrinkled, nis MM have dimrned My 
sfmwers are now solemn MJMMMM, MM] 
nutted onlv lo spartan thoughts 

from now on I've resolved to save HIV 

irrepressible wit for appropriate ot 
I astons - like lunerals and f.u ultv meetings 
wlnre it will be appret lated bv all. I'm sure 

Vf i Harmon ii an auociate profruor of 
hittory 

Perry, 66, a man of many talents and 
friends, has worked on the plan for many 
years. Ht recently purchased a house in 
Washington, making it easier to meet elected 
officials. 

Not that he has abandoned his interests. 
He also owns Perry Cable. Florida's 

largest cable television system, builds 
research submarines as part nf Perry 
Oceanographies, and says he is close to a 
breakthrough in drawing energy from sea 
water. He once owned a newspaper chain. 

Perry is accustomed to winning. He says 
he feels even more assured about his 
National Dividend Plan after a recent 
demonstration at his Florida home for Rep. 
Thomas O'Neill, D-*Mass., and Rep. Dan 
Rostenkowski. 0-111. 

The plan would freeze government 
spending for five years, during which time 
the private sector could get back on its feet 
and the federal deficits brought under 
control. 

The double tax on dividends would IM* 

eliminated, and corporate taxes-or its 
equivalent-would be frozen at a maximum 
of 46 percent 

Taxes that ordinarily would flow to the 
Internal Revenue Service instead go into a 
trust fund, from which all the money would 
be distributed to registered voters by local 
banks. 

Recause the banks would have 
bcxikkeeping and administrative duties, thev 
would be permitted to hold the funds for 90 
days before distributing them to the public 
Otherwise, they would not IM* reimbursed. 

The final feature would prohibit the 
distribution of funds unless there was a 
government surplus. 

Perry feels the economic problems aroused 
renewed interest in the National Dividend 
Plan. In the past, he mustered important 
political backers but always fell short of 
obtaining a national forum. 

Cunniff is an AP business analyst. 
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Around Campus RA selection method restructured 
Special showing of 'Gandhi' to be shown 

A special showing of "Gundhi" will be shown to TCU students and faculty 
IttMIMri on Saturday at Hidglea Theater. 

The showing, sponsored by Campus Christian Community and TCU 
University Ministries, will hegin at 9:30 a.m. Tickets will cost $2 and will be 
available at the University Ministries Office. They will be available for 
advance sale only 

Following the showing, a luncheon and discussion of the film will be held 
■I Trinity Episcopal Church. There will be no additional cost for the lun- 
cheon. 

Bible study to feature Steve Shadrack 
TCU's Wednesday Night Bible Study group will meet at 8 p.m. on Wed- 

nesday The study will be held in Student Center Room 207. Steve Shadrack 
will speak. 

Saxophonist to perform 
Morris Moore, a saxophonist, will perform in a faculty recital on Wed- 

nesdav The recital will be held at the Kimbell Art Museum and will begin at 
12:15 p.m. There will be no cost for admission. 

Museum to present 'Wegman's World' 
"Wcgman's World." a humorous work of conceptual artist William 

Wegman. will be exhibited at the Fort Worth Art Museum until March 6. 
The exhibition, organized by the Walker Art Center in Minneapolis, 

presents more than a decade of Wegman's art, including approximately 125 
photographs and drawings and a special installation of videotapes. 

Wegman is identified with various movements in contemporary art and 
video and photographic techniques. His interest in relationships between 
words and images links his creations to conceptual art. 

"W'egman's World" is made possible in part by support from the National 
Endowment lor the Arts, a federal agency. 

MASSACRE: Report says 
blunders cause for blame 

By Jill Nea) 
Staff writer ofthr TCU Dotty Skiff 

An upgraded resident assistant 
selection process will be im- 
plemented this spring for the 1983- 
1984 school year 

In addition to giving prospective 
HAs the experience of an actual job 
interview, the process is designed to 
allow the housing office to take into 
account the students' wants and 
needs as well as those of the 
university. 

In previous years,  students who 

( outimud from page I 

duel   MHJ. Cm    Whoslm.i  Buff*?, 
 I hurahl) thwtted mW til si..11 
l.i   Cm   Hunted   KyUwi,  Foreign 
MhttatOI Yil/li.ik MI.IIIIII and Brig. 
Ccn. Amos V,linn, the Israeli 
commander   in   hVirul   during   the 
lll.lvs.ll I'C 

Tin- rttttf r.idio said Ihc 54-yeur- 
tilil Sharon, .i jMipul.ir CK-gcncial and 
Item of the 1971 Vnm Kippm War. 
bad alre.uK U-en ol It-red an 
alternate |xist as minister in charge 
ol the occupied Went Bank 

MfinlK'rs ol the Begin coalition 
mleiviessed on Israeli t.ulin were 
split over boss SI should act. 

The opposition Labor I'.irU had 
no clear-cut conimeiit. The Mwuw- 
utlanRl Cnot nisi r.ut\ prupiaad 
a    iio-conlitli'iur    motion   that,    it 

.i|)proved. will be debated next week 
Tbe coiiiinissHins report is not 

legalU binding, but it will have great 
moral weight and could not easib IK- 

ignored b\ (IK* goserinnent. 
The rqwirts comes at a time when 

Israel is under increasing U.S. 
pressure to conclude negotiations tor 
the withdrawal ol its lorces Irom 
Lebanon and to make new con- 
cessions in Ihe March lor an overall 
Arab-Israeli BMC*. 

The commission held hS hearings 
Irom late October until mid* 
J,initar\ -24 in rjam session and the 
rest Ix'hind chmed doors-anil 
amassed nearb 17.000 pages ol 
documents and testimonv. which it 
had IHI-II considering since the 
hearings ended. 

DRUGS: Second offenders 
receive harsher penalties 
Continued from page 1 

If the students refuse to sign, the 
dean of students or an assistant dean 
would lie contacted to sign a non- 
criminal search warrant. 

The room would then l>esearclted. 
Beneze said he lielieves that 

neither search warrant would hold 
up in court it it had to. 

"If something really serious were 
nODKtod (like marijuana or cocaine 
rings), we would call the Fort Worth 

lice, because 1 know that I 
wouldn't go in" the room, Beneze 
said. "In the 10 years I have been 
here, we have not hud to do that." 

Beneze said that calling the Fort 
Worth police for everv drug incident 
would l>e expensive and time con- 
suming for the city. 

Both Mills and Beneze said there is 
no typical drug user, and offenders 
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wanted to be RAs filled out an 
application, went through a small 
group interview, interviewed with 
hall directors of tbe residence hall 
they selected, interviewed with the 
assistant director of housing and 
received a letter of notification. 

This spring, the student will fill 
out an application, attend an 
orientation program, and attend an 
extensive, personal interview with an 
RA. hall director and a student 

The evaluation made in the first 
interview    will    go   to   a    central 

committee, which will make ap- 
pointments for the students with the 
hall directors in the residence halls 
that thev think l>est suit the student. 

The final step v*ill l>e an interview 
with Kay Htggins, assist.int dire< tm 
of residential living. 

fcjnma Baker, hall direi tor lor 
Foster Dormitory, said that Iwt.tuse 
Itf-iug an RA is more ol an honM ROW 
than it has ever been, many ap- 
plii.itions are expected for positions 
next year. She said that in recent 
years,  the  job  of   HA  has  tjecome 

more respected 
She encourages any interested 

students to apply fwcause it is an 
opportunity to "shine." 

The housing office i«, looking for 
all types of people, but basic 
qualities include openness, gocxl 
leadership skills, the ability to 
communicate loiuerii and the 
I ,l|J.ibillt\ tfl riil'.ri i Kiles. 

"RAs are most iiiijmrtant as far as 
student development goes," Baker 
said. "Thev base tht- most [>ersonal 
(ontai t with the students " 

Physicists warn world 
about nuclear threat 

WASHINCTON (API-Speaking 
out for the first time, the largest 
organization of American phvsicists 
has sent world leaders a warning 
that the existence of civilization 
would be at risk in a nuclear war. 

Tbe message, from the 33,000- 
inember American Physical Society, 
was sent last week to the leaders of 
the United States, the Soviet Union, 
China, France and Great Britain and 
to everv memlwr of tbe United States 
Congress 

It represents the first stand on the 
arms race by the organization. Some 
of the pioneers in the development of 
the atomic bomb helped draft the 
message 

"This is not a political group." 
physicist Lawrence Bickford, deputy 
executive secretary of the group, said 
Monday. "I don't think this 
statement could have gotten out five 
years ago." 

Dr. Robert Marshak. president of 
the society, sent a letter to the heads 
of state along with a resolution 
adopted bv a nearly unanimous vote 
of the group's policy-making 42- 
inember council. 

"The aftereffects of general 
nuclear war are certain to be 
catastrophic for the survivors and 
could    destroy    civilization,"    the 

resolution says, and advocates eight 
measures to prevent such a war: 
GSovjet-American negotiations 
"without preconditions" on a 
verifiable agreement to limit 
strategic nuclear arms and reduce 
the number of such weapons and 
delivery systems in existence 
DNegotiations to restrict the 
deployment of battlefield nuclear 
weapons. 
CHesumed talks on preventing the 
spread of nuclear arms into space. 

Q Keeping     nuclea r     arms    from 
countries not now possessing them 
GSteps   to   reduce   the   risk   of   a 
nuclear war started by accident or 
miscalculation. 
GHonoring existing arms control 
agreements as well as the still- 
unratified Strategic Arms Limitation 
Treaty II. 
CChanging military doctrines "that 
treat nuclear explosives as ordinan 
weapons of war," 

CNegotiations to ban testing of 
nuclear weapons "in all en- 
vironments for ail time." 

Among the physicists who drafted 
the statement were Hans Bethe. a 
Nobel Prize winner instrumental in 
developing the atomic bomb; and 
Herbert York, who represented the 
United States at test ban talks in 
1979 and 1980. 

YMCA RAFFLE: Audrey Abron. of the Admissions Office, congratulates 
Kristi McClain, who won a $50 gift certificate to I local supermarket Tbe 
raffle, sponsored bv the Black Student Caucus. WU to raise monev for the 
YMCA'l MCDOMM House in Fort Worth. McClain bought her $ 1 -ticket 
from Abron. The two-week raffle brought m |I7$. MARTI TOITAH TO 
Dub Sk.ft  

> 

drive 

include students of different ages. 
races, ethnic groups and Creek or 
independent affiliations. Beneze 
said, however, that more males than 
females have l>een disciplined. 

Dennis Sheridan, Clark Dormitory 
hall director, said the feeling lie gets 
at Clark is that drug use is minimal. 
"If there is a drug problem, it's being 
kept a secret from me." he said 

Sheridan said thai if he had 
substantial evidence about Clark 
students having drugs, he would tell 
them how he feels alxnit the situation 
and make sure they understand the 
rules. If the problem continued, be 
said, he would have to take stronger 
action. 

"1 have never had to turn someone 
in to the clean of students' office-but 
if I had to, I would." Sheridan said. 

Traffic Citations 

Iratfit citations dct ended larrant 

Counfv, onlv 924-12 M>[ Area Cfldt 817| ,n 
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lawvrt advertising require ttm ad to sav 
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$5        COUPON 

National Car Rental 
517 Calhoun 

Fort Worth, TX. 
,    335-1030 

Coupon good for $5 off one rental 

Weekend Rates: 
Thur noon to Mon noon starts 
as low as $15.95 per day. Free 
mileage 
Daily Rales: As low as $27 00 
per day Free mileage 
Coupon Not Valid With Spring 

Vacation Special 
(Limit one per rental) 
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S+r \1wr+! Oo »#«r-».' Hut■#• %i»rm fan *»n Tup 0fmmlUf/ ! 

mcluOmt 
• Hound trip Mr !•*• 
• 5 n«0ht, * Oft 

rtoM •kpori em»port»tkxi 

COME AND PARTY WITH US 

FT. LAUDERDALE 
• B—rh part* • AatfTMhmtnu 
• l uiurtoua mcoomoamUon* M th« 

Mtfjfcl Country Ck* 
• Or* U0hl Man  •  SON! 

ONLY $100.00 or $299.00 
(Lowest Priced Tour In Dallas) 

(Immfxttala d*po»H required tor rat*rvations) 
uL 
/\* 

SUMMER CAMP JOBS 

For Faculty or Students 

Camp Waldemar for Girls Hunt, Texas 78024 

Interviewing for Counselors, Thurs., Feb. 17 

Sign up for interview at 
The Career Planning and Placement Center 

Opemnfi tor leathert o* 

AerobiCi 
A,.hn. 

■ adm.nl ,in 

■ aUetball 

C amp t nil 

C amp Newspaper 

C imifini 

Ceramic i 

Danre 

Dramatic* 
f nshhh K.d 

renting 

(.oil 

Ctmnattui 
liir  ia*io( 

Metal t fewHr* 

Rifle Shontint 

Sketchin| 

Slimnatttn 

Soccet 
v.l thai I 

t (WSI) 

Trampoline 

\<>lle*ball 
Wfj.mi   Stitctier*   et( 

We*tern tidrnf 

*lto(*>b» Int trip coumelo-  tamp MM ntliteworket 

and mumuiii lor tmalt Uage band 

All but band mem*ben nuil be at leatl 2n6 **me*ter Miphnmtifet 

Acapulco Acapulco Acapulco 
Lowest Priced Tour 

in Dallas 
Only $100.00 or $338.00 

• Immediate deposit required 
to reserve space. 

SUN YOUR BINS 
ACAPULCO 

MEXICO 

Acapulco Acapulco Acapulco / 
fnc/i/d»i Jr  * 
• Hound Irtp luttnanoa <tf^ 

• 9 ntgM. • <t*n wJ»     rt\ 
• Bv» oicwnjion to Inco. •»*» capWo* iJEv fU V 

• fcjitat IMKK part» v«TiV ? 
• SalW  lu'lKY ■CCOT' 
• Fn>f r»tr»»tvnanli 

• Onalghi tlatf -\0 



Sports^ 
4   TCI Dail) Skill Wednesday, Februarj 9  1983 

Big business USFL 
makes debut March 6 

Rice swimmers left in dark 

B) Will Crlmsle) 
■    rm| (ml oftkt \f 

l hi new I s Football I .-..cur 
wears a pinstripe suit and holds forth 
in ,1 lavish skyscraper suite with .1 
mahogan) desk loaded down with 
r\ schedules and open checkbooks 

It's .1 1 ombination ol Madison 
Vvenua, Rockefeltei Center, Wall 
Street and the sunshine belts 
( ..lih'ini.i and Florida versions It 
has collared .1 group ol wealths 
owners and hired .1 imarl com 
missioner, Chet Simmons, an old I \ 
hand who knows .ill the subleties of 
produi ing and mai keting 

It has made exhaustive studies <>l 
thf pei 1 Is It goes forward unafraid 

I hat's tine waj the Fledgling 
league looks to an outsider But, like 
beauty, it's .ill in the eye ol the 
heholder 

tnothei mighl see it asa new-born 
tribe nn .1 rafl   neck deep in mone\ 

APTop Twenty 
11,.-  few  l\wnh  ii- ims ii 1 lo- 

V,s(H'iated Press. nlleai basketball 

poll,   with   Hrsl pi.111 vote in 

parentheses,    re, ,rdi and ot.,1 

(U.IMls 

1 North Carolina 11 20-3 11 1" 
2 Ne*   1 is \ egas 10] .'mi 1042 

i \ irgini 10-2 039 

t Indiana 16-2 'i5l 

S.UC1 \ IM S98 

h H<HI*tol 19 ! 820 

7.S.  Mm, 19 2 ; 17 

1  srkansis I'M l.'IS 

'i Memphis State 1 B93 

10 Missouri IS  1 1.55 

1 1 LiHiisville It 1 640 

12 \ illanovu 144 4115 

! 1 h>, ntuck) 14-5 199 

getnwn Ih 5 169 

1 5 S\ r.n IIM' IS S 2 14 

It. u i, Ini.i State IT i 2115 

17 III11 iSl ill 17-2 165 

18 PurHae 15-4 162 

19 Minnesota 14 4 12 1 

13-6 102 

and with provisions to last a lifetime, 
floating «in uncharted waters, 
searching foi the >.-« urit) "I the 
shore 

Can a new pro football league 
make it? 

That's the quandar) "■ 'I'1' l SFI 
moves 1 losei to the launching <>i ,1 
in vs football season out ol season 

March fl 
U the appetite ol the Football Fan 

insatiable? 
] h.- new league Is staking its life 

on 1! 

Cm lt.oih.ili. .« traditional!) 
autumn sport, invade the provinces 
ni the Fading basketball and hocke) 
seasons and the blooming ol such 
spring and summei endeavors .is 
baseball golf, tennis and ftmlh, 
holidays and sui\ ive? 

"We've made exhaustive surveys," 
said Simmons, onetime t hie! ol NBC 
Sports and cable 1 SPN "and the) 
.nc encouraging   We found people 
anx -s 1- vs..Mi football, whatevei 
the season." 

\iu S|.H.1 is whit h signed .1 $20 
million contract to aii games ol the 
new 1 in mi   held .1 press conference 
Monde)    to   .nquaml   t.ois   wilh   its 
plans I'M coverage ■ >! I ^ regular 
season games ' 17 Sunda) afternoons 
.ind «m,' weeknight] plus two playoff 
names and the championship game 
Sunday. Jul) 17 

rhe I SFL will pla> .01 IS game 
regulat season schedule involving 12 
teams, broken up into three di\ isions; 
Vttantic - Boston, \ess |nv\. 
Philadelphia, Washington; Central- 
Birmingham, Chicago, Michigan, 
Tampa Ba) Pai lfi< - Arizona, 

a Vngeles < takland 
White they're plaving football the 

old papp) >t pro football the 
NFL-will be taking .1 breather 

1 hen is no < rmflici MM the 1 alendar. 
Thi l SFI becomes the fourth 

league to challenge the NFI bu1 it 
presents .1 different challenge It isn't 
going head to-head with the NFI It 
hopes tu serve .is an appetizei 

"We have found most people 
hungn Foi Football " said Simmons 
"whatevei theseason 

B)  I 1111 Dowltng 
Staff writn of tlu f> 1  i>.nlv\htt 

There was .1 power failure dui me 
h 1 '1 dual sunn meet at Rice bul 
only the Owli were left in the dark 

B) winning 22 out ol tu events 
the Horned Frogs sssept p.ist Hue in 
both the men's and women*! 
competition, 

i'.n K   III tht meet    the powei   ssent 
out and the evanti had to be hand 
timed 

I he 1 ad) Frogi gave coach 
Richard Sybesina .m earl) scare b) 
dropping the opening reli) Hut led 
Its freshman Edie Pace, who took 
lusts in the 50-and lOO-metei 
freestyle and the SO fly, the) nine 
bat k to defeat theOwli, 84*64 

"We swam solid," Sybesma said 

llit'if were good iwimi I01 nil our 
jirli 

I hose    "good   swims'     lesulted   in 
nine Indh [dual winners foi the I ad) 
Frogs, Including double winners 
Julie Poole(50and 200breaitstroke) 
.m.l Beck) Brill (1,000 freestyle and 
40t) nulls Idual medle) 1 

Despite these wins .oilI s it tones l>\ 
Freshman |acquelyn Eai K In the one 
and ttiiee nietei divine, competitions, 
Sybesma     It'll    thai     the     meet    w.ts 
"prett) clow." 

"We hut swam .1 little batter," lie 
said 

II the   Ltd)    Irons   were   |   little 
better, the men's team was ,1 whole 
lot hettei   Frog swimmers took lost 
in   |0 of   I  I  events .mil Jrfl  (  .ii.lw.il 
won  the   three-metei   diving  corn 

l»-i ii H HI in tin nf) M vs in 
1 he team had gone Into the meet 

expecting to win, bul according to 
captain Martin Hell, who won the 
M», Freestyle  "We didn't aspect to 
ii. 1 .is ssell .is we on) 

Part oi the lions' supriainfl) large 
s 11 tors margin ma) have bean 
because, ironically, most ol the men 
ware not iwimmlng In their Iwst 
events    \ftei   swimming  the  tome 
events    .ill    w.ll     through,    Ss U'sin.i 
■aid "the kids ware reall) excited 
1,1 tu mi swimming In new events) and 
th.it ma) have helped them." 

(!ontributin| t<> the eat Itemenl 
sseic winning perfonnancai l»\ |ohn 
Kissel 150 freestyle), Jeh Fre) '20(1 
h.okslrokei.     Mike    Hu. ku 200 
nulls idual     m.-.lies i    .on!     Philip 

Vaughan (500 Irerstvle) Fray, hvll 
and Rui leman tmnm with Mike 
Kubaa to win the 400 medley and 
joined Sootl Lewson m taking baa 
4(lll Ireestsle relay 

The victor) laturetj the JTI>KS ol 
their   fourth   [toneanrttira   winiunK 
season   under   Svl-esm.i     I he   men's 
team has .* 6 4 record while the 

women stand at 5-6, 
BotJl teams no against Oklahoma 

Saturday and than be^m 
preparation!   lor       the       Southwest 
i ronference meets 

"That s what we're really Kearmn 
up lor," Svlx-sma said "We alwavs 
swim well and we're right where we 
need to l>e " 

"It (the SWC meet; is reallv H"i"K 
to be sornetfafng," Bvll said 

Umholtz kept hopping for Frogs 

ON THE ROPKS:   Man Umbj 
student manage! ol the Killer Kroi's 
basketball team, takes some pun 
pio|H's nil the shekes lor the tf.ii" to 

exer, ise with rvi I i /\\ c; EN HORN 

(dDbj 
.      RESTflURflNT      . 

P0» 

ctf iSS */. 
^pts> CELEBRATE 

ST. VALENTINE'S 
DAY WITH US! 
FEBRUARY 13&14 

ALL DAY LONG 

"l'c»<k 
'^""S 

1 5r>r> Merriniac Circle 335-6051 

=j    CACTUS 
^    FLOWER 
&   CKTL 

a 
i 

SOMETHING SPECIAL FOR EVERYONE AT TCUI 
Bring this ad to the Cactus Flower 

and 
Get one delicioua chicken fried steak dinner 

ABSOLUTELY FREE 
when you buy one at the regular price. 

Sunday Thursday   S 9 pm. in-house only 
until February 24. m 

■ 
■ 
i. 

BhCAKJAST      umcH      [IWNI;H 

I tv\ni Sa'uirlijf  f tm 10 pm 

S09 University Dnv« 
(twa blei ha Borli -A S«v«nih St(«*n 

332-9552 

Delicious home-cooked food served with pride 

M-..I i    i-ii> ' n <■ *..-...i. 
Visvi   Amoi 

Miiaiaii  mil 

Bv Ann Smith 
Staff wrim of tht rCUDvtiy Stiff 

\\ Mi■( ruire, the es Marquette 
basketball coach now with MU' 
sports, once said, "the team manage. 
is the link between the coa< hing stafl 
and the pla)era " 

That link ..t TCI i- Man ( mholti, 
the sin.lent managei foi the Killei 
Frog basketball team 

In his second season .is managei .it 
TCU, Umholtz'i .Int.es make him <\ 
"man F riday" ol sorts 

He attends to the general care ol 
the team's uniforms, both .it home 
.mil  on   I In     [< I.KI     1 his   mi ludes  the 
laundr) on weekends 

"] do .i lot oi odd-and-end (obs," 
he s.ml 

t >n. sin h |oh is keeping track ol 
the team's luggage .it the airports. 

Umhnlt/ said that senior forward 
and part tune artisl Johnn) Pate 
drew .i mot k ph ture < oni 
memorating su< h experiences 

The drawing showed I mholts 
weighed down with luggage, a 
playei on top sipping .1 1 oke, and 
still anothei playei In the 
bat Itground shouting, "1 lej  M  you 

need to carr) m) luggage hm " 
\iiothei job .is managei is getting 

the players up and out .-1 bed tor 
breakfast on road games, which, he 
said, "is prettv hard 

I Ins task among others calls foi 
the helpd trainei Chris Hall 

1 mholti said that he thinks bis 
effoits .ne appret iated 

I he] Ithe pla) ersl respet' me In .1 
lot ..I wayi the) fuel don't like to 
show it." he s.ml "The) guys are .ill 
super. I think we have one ol the Iwst 
squads 'Ins yea 1 

Forward Nick > u, inella said the 
relationship between I mholtz and 
the players is great 'He's real.) .1 
good managei and he has a wa) with 
words " 

1 mholtz has pit ked up .1 fe« 
nicknames in his two yean «*■ Ith the 
beam "Disco" .mil "Reno" are the 
m. at prei aleni 

Chi latened "Diw o" b) tht players 
m the locker room aftei getting Ins 
hail 1 ut I mholtz said, "A lot ol the 
players didn't know mj name, so 

I )is( 0 1 aughl on l.istei than \lan 
did " 

During layoven going to and 
1 aming from I' 'X 's game againsl 
I'.ieiln lasl season  I mholt/ became 

"Reno." 
Hi i.iine.i it b) beating the system 

twit I   m   that   < It)    when   he   won   .1 
total   oi   SIU4   From   the   same  slot 

m,11 bine 
i mholtz, 1 native of Fort Worth. 

attended night school tor three sears 
■I 1 arrant (lowtf) Juntoi < lollege 
In-fore coming to '1' I and the Killer 
Frogs 

lies technically J Junior, majoring 
in accounting, and both health and 
physii al education 

\s tor the future, linholt/ s.ml 
■Till just taking it as it lomes on' 
da) -it a time." 

\ mholt/ s.n<) that before he a . 
hired Killingsworth had wame<l 
him oi all the managers he had run 
otl 

But UmholtZ was not discouraged 
"I lose this jnh Coach Killingsworth 
is ,i gnat |>»-ison to ssork under." 

How     does     l mholt/     help    the 

coat h- 

"He      does      all       the      work,'' 
Killingsworth said  "No really, Alan 
does it all " 

I'mhnlt/ countered, "We all ssork 
ti igei hei 

I'm here to help the team out 

VALENTINE  SWEETHEART   CONTEST 
for Informaton i all 926- 9696. 

Winner receives a 
TRIP FOR TWO 

TO MEXICO 

Thursday is college night 

Dress code enforced SI '11 NAk'1 V 
o 


